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and anti-suffra- continues to Interest society, and two

SUFFRAGE are planned this wook, one by each society, when
out-of-to- guest will be the honor guest at each;

Today at the Hotol Rome tho suffragists will meet In

larjjo numbers, to hear Mrs. Maud llowo Elliott of Doston, whose mother,
Julia Ward Howe, was a pioneer In the sutfrago movement.

Thursday Miss Dronson of Now York, national anti-suffra- secre-

tary, will bo tho honor guest at a luncheon at tho Commercial club.

The campaign Is gottlng quite exciting, families are divided and ono

would think that It might bo tho presidential campaign. Quiet and re-

tiring womon are asserting themsolves either for or against suffrage
Quite an ardent worker for the suffrage causo has been dovotlng so

much of her time to It that she has no spring hat to wear to tho luncheon
today.

"Never mind your now spring bonnet," Bald Mrs. Covell, "I am going
to wear the same hat that flaunted Ita plumes In tho faco of Miss Minnie

Branson when she was here."
At tho luncheon this noon, for which 360 reservations wero mado, tho

following wero at tho speakers' table: Mcsdames Maud Howe Elliott,
Draper Smith, Halleck Rose, W. 0. Whitmoro of Valley. Browstor of Irv-lngto- n,

O. P. Copper of South Omaha, S. A'. Capen, C. W. Russell, John

I. Kennedy, M. B. Munson of Pittsburgh, Miss Kate McHugh and Miss
Daisy Doane.

Thursday at the Commercial club luncheon those at the speakers'
table will Include honor members of tho oxocutlvo committee of tho Antl-Suffra- go

association: MIbb Minnie Bronson, Mesdames Henry W. Yates.
Edward Porter Peck, John C. Cowln, Frank T. Hamilton, L. F. Crofoo'.

and J. W. Crumpacker. Tho meeting Is sponsored by the committee on

public affairs, of which Mr. W. F. Baxter Is chairman. Tho speakor will
be Introduced by Mr. Arthur C. Smith.

m. i. uiuD reunion.
For tho flrat time In ovtr a year mem-

ber! of the M. I. club had a reunion, when
very member of the club was present.
Mis. Iiabel Bhukert, who attend Rock-for- d

college, and Mrs. William Qruenlg
were the guest of honor, and the hostess
was Miss Augusta Mcngedoht

A color scheme of yellow and white was
Used and daffodils formed the center
piece. Thcao present were:

Mlr?a Misses
Isabel Shukcrt. Belle HprnKiie,
Gertrude Btuenlg, Frances McCombs,
Hazel Ochiltree,
Madeline Mtlx,
Cta. nrubaker,
Helen Linn,

Mesdames
Harry Dlsbrow,

I.tola Orar.den.

Augusta Mcnce-doh- t.

BruenlK.

Hostess nt Musicalc.
Mrs. Arthur Neumnnn was hostess at a

mualcMo yesterday afternoon for the
members Vt tho Uouticho Ocsellschnft
and their Ruettg In thu parlors of the
Hamilton aparnients, which were prettily
Ucxoraled for the occasion with clusters
of Easter tlllovatid hyacinths. Tho hos-
tess was a.BittU In receiving the guests
by her mother. Mrs. J. V. Itehmann, the
I'lerk'ent of Mi club, Miss Helen Wltmcr,
i r.U tlii' He ri tor?'. .Mls.i Hazel Iloswell.
'Ill' prcerum of the ntternoun was given
l Mis' UcorKlno Urov.n, who Rave a
rovi of l Hn numbers; Mh Ilaicl IJos-wo- ll.

who Kavo piano selections and four
I niul plmio numbers Riven by M'ss Dos- -
uiil, Miss Huth Hueso;), Miss KUa Drown
and Miss Mlnnlu Chlnn. ltefrcshments
wero served Uuilnit the social hour nt
the close of the program. About fifty
Ki.uytd the afternoon,

H. H. S. Party at Orpheuni
The Neva Heeva SI held Its regular

mectlntr Tuesday evening, which
was In the form of an Orpheum party. A
lunch and dance nt the Empress Garden
followed, where they also were enter-
tained by Mr. Dick with his sons
of Omaha, Those present were:

M'tses
Margaret rait,
Lula Bchuobel.
Kthet Ketcham,
Harriet McCarem,
Norma Bchuebel,

Messrs.
Al Kennedy,
Henry Phares.
Henry MacDonald,
Tom Moss,
Francis Fish,
Arthur Soderberg,

Wllma BniM,

Mcsdames

Urunn

Bchuebel,
Glass,

Clara
Messrs.

Clyde Bock,

Hiram Salisbury,
Hunt.

Conn.

Auction Bridge
A. 8. Rockwell hostess for

i Best-Y- et Tuesday afternoon.
When auction bridge was played, A color
scheme of yellow white carried

In decorations, the center piece
being of daffodils, Thursday morning

members atelta,
!Neb., to be guests at a house party at

home of Harvey Hogreffe
days. Hogreffe enter-

tain at a large affair In their honor.
members of club' '

Meidaracs Mesdames
Frederick Bacon, Frank Prawl,
James Bone, A. 8. Rockwell,
Horace J. liolmes, IS, H. Wilkinson.
Edward Luchart, W. B. Woodward,

or Chicago Guests.
George Brandels entertained at an

afternoon bridge at home Tuesday
In honor of sisters, Lilian
ers of Chicago, Four
tables placed for the
Brandels entertain at bridge
Thursday afternoon at home the

honor guests.

Auction Bridge.
Marie HI entertained at auction

bridge at home afternoon.
guests

Mesdames
George Bran6ls.
B, A McDerrriut.
Robert Mitchell f

Moines, III;
Misses-He- len

Kpeneter.
Helene Blxby,

Storx.
Lillian Rogers of

Chicago,
Lillian Riley,

For Miss Giller.
entertained

Warsaw,

Present were:
Mendames

Maloney.
Oilman,

"Watte,

Wilson.
Goodrich,

Misses

Blanche Zlnnan,

Wllllnm

Misses-Je- an
Watson.

Barbara
Ida
Butli Ganson,

Bchuebel.

Fred Itothery,

Will
Lsll Bode r
Abe

Club.
Mrs. has

the club

and was
out the

the club will leave for

the .Mrs. ,L.
Xor two Mrs. will

The
the art:

Mrs.
her

her Miss Rog
and Mrs. Carney

were same. Mrs.
will

her for
same

Miss Icy
.'ler Monday

The were:

Des

Olga

Howard

Mesdames
Carney

Chicago,
Frederick Wallace,

M. Riley.
Misses

Harriet Copley,
Mary Furay,
Louise Store.
Irene McKnlght,

Riley.

Mrs. O. S. Goodrich at
bridge today for Miss Olivia Oilier

III., guest of Mrs. W. B. wa
loner- - rink "and white hyacinths and
carnations and Easter favors were used

W. F,
A. W.
J. T.
W. 8. Haas,
f. O.

Olivia Oilier.

berg,

again

ot

B.

Marin

ot

Mesdames
H. O. Steele.
Edwin French.
Kdward Trout,
E. W. 'iurst

ot Dallas, Tex.

Misses
Kasle Aarons.

Buttery-Boed- er Wedding.
The wedding of Miss Frances Roedcr

and Mr. George A. Buttery of Black
Mill, 8. D., were married quietly Tuen-da- y

at the home of the bride. Only rela-

tives wcra present.
Mr, apd Mrs. Buttery will make their

bane in Tulsa, Oki.

A woman's fs.ee Is her history though
few c4n read between ths llaes.

1, 1914.

f!1n 'Entertainment.
Miss Emma Ttublnstcln entertained the

girls of the eighth grade class of tho
Cass school at her home Tuesday after
noon. Decorations were In blue and
white, tho school colors. Those present
were:

Misses Misses
Vera Armstrong, Lillian rtoblnson,
Lena Oercer, lluth Colin.
Kffle Freldman. Lucy Rubinstein.
Josephine Mena, Kmma Hub(nsteln.

Personal Mention.
Mrs. L. A, Garner returned Tuesday

from Kansas City, where she was called
by the lllne. and death of her father,
Mr. B. D. H. naknr. Mr, Baker was
well known In Omalui, having lived here
for a number of years, making his home
with Mrs. Garner and the lute L-- A
Garner.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mrs. Frank Boyd Is visiting

friends In McCook, Neb.
with

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mogee, who have
been spending the winter In the south, are
now In Now York and will return home
for Easter.

Registering at the Hotol McAlpln. In
Now York City, from Omaha during the
last week have been Mrs. Charles Ed
ward Black and Miss Halcyon Cotton,
Mr. W. II. Murray and Mr. J. A. Whelon.

Miss Marie C. Wleck, superintendent of
tho Omaha General hospital, returned to
Omaha this morning after a three
months' delightful trip to Ksypt and
other Mediterranean points. Htm arrived
In New York March 29 on the steamer
Adriatic.

Children's Diseases Vfry Trevnlent.
Whooping cough is abput everywhere.

Measles and scarlet fever almost as bad,
Use Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
for raw. Inflamed throats and coughing.
Mrs. I. C. Hostler, Grand Island, Neb.
says: "My three children had severe at-
tacks of whooping cough, and a very few
doses of Foley's Honey and Tar gave
them great relief." Contains no opiates.
Do not accept a substitute. For sale by
all dealers everywhere. Advertisement

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
FAVQRS BUYING ART HOME

Tho Real Estate Exchange has sot aside
day on which It Is to discuss real es

tate mutters. Byron Hustings, U

dent of the organisation, created a llttlo
laugh when he moved at the meeting that
the next 'meeting be devoted to the 'dis-
cussion oft real estate matters. Amend-
ments, and substitute motions wero
thrashed around 'for a time ,and Harry
Wolf made tho fine parliamentary point
that the motion was out of order, In that
no one could move to. take up the busl
ness for tho sole purpose of which the
organization is Incorporated. Hastings
then made the motion that no other bust
nesq than that of real estate should ba
taken up at the meeting. This was
agreed to be in order and was sanctioned
the date being set tor two weeks from
today.

This bit of insinuating on the part o
Mr. Hastings came about because' th
exchange has for so long busied itself
with public questions that pure real e
tato "shop talk" has had no place In tne
meetings,

GREY-HAIR- ED AT 27

NOT A GREY HAIR AT 35
I Am One of Many Living Examplos

that Qrey Hair Can Go Restored
to Hatural Color and Beauty

I SEND YOU THE PROOF FREE
1jC mt Mod you trt lull liiformsllon thti will
titbit roa to rotor your Ortr Klr to tho n&Urtl

color Kiid bcautr at vouth. no malUr whit your

mm
(xo or tnt nuto 01 your (ft
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II m. And o 1 ha ar- -
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tlou atxolutily fr, of chars

j id inr mair ol iuib uapv.
sv 11 v ha urn to rtor in ntt-

ural lhad el youth to tor (ray.

sreaay, sticky or lojurtout dya or attloa. tn.l j

wituoui aatectlos. I plds ao miwr
bow tuny tblnta ha filled. Prfct ucct
with both actf and alt aiw

Bo cut out th coupon btlov and and in yur
nam and addma matins whtthtr Mr Mr, or
Mint and nloM two cnt stamp lor return Sott-
as and I will atnd you full ptrtlcultn thtt will
roaka It unntccaury (or you to arcr bat mi
hair ataln. Addrtaa Unt, Mary K Chapman
Suit 94, N. Bichans 81. rrovl4iir, H I

THIS FREE COUPOM VS-- S
rtrtltt lr ol chart Mr. Chipman'a Cora-pl-

ln!rutlon to ror srr aalrta natural
color tad Uauljr ot youth. Cut thla ell aa4
plo to your Utter. Cooo lor tnouxllat um
only: atamp lor poitas rqulr4. Ad-

drtaa Mrs. Wrr K. Chapman. Hulta Mi. N
Excbaas St.. ProtidtDt. It. I.

grtXIAL. NOTICE Brtrjr rcadar ot tbla papar.
inau or aciaan, .ho vlibf I b without irrhair ler lb rut ol thalr III ta aalad to accapt
abof llUral olltr at one, lira. Ctapman'a blta
Ub4lsf protts U tloorltj ol bar otitr.
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FIND MODERNJINDERELLA

Burgess-Has- h Company Finds Ideal
in Its Own Store.

SPECIAL MATINEE THURSDAY

Mini l.olna timid n Hie Hnrrl.on
I'Idhcr filrl In One of the Cen-

ter of Attraction nt the
Style Show.

- If you had a dainty little foot which
could be snugly encased In a No. 2 A
shoe without the slightest pinch, don't
you think you were entitled to be called
a Modern Cinderella and that some day
somo Modern Trlnce Charming would
come along with thu slipper which would
control both yours and his destines? Be-

cause she has such a small toot that she
con wear a No. 2 A slipper, Miss Henrietta
Dunn Is one Omaha girl who can call
herself a Modern Cinderella. She plays
the part of Cinderella In the playlet given
Ht the Burgess-Nas- h company's style
how.
When Albert L. Green, manager of the

Burgcss-Nas- h company's advertising de
partment, conceived the Idea of playing
the Modern Cinderella he was confronted
by one difficulty. He had no conception
of where he could find a young woman
with a foot small chough to escape the
rltlcnl eyes of the women who would

attend the show. Ho didn't know which
way to turn, but after he had looked In
aln for several days fortune broke his

way and he discovered Mlea Dunn In the
millinery department of his own store.
Instantly Mr. Green Informed Miss Dunn
she nhould be Cinderella,

Lrnrii the Pnrt,
Miss Dunn demurred a bit at first, but

the glory of being a Cinderella was too
much and she agreed. She learned her
part In the llttlo playlet arid turned out to
be a very clever pantornlmlst. Sho makes
the change from her ragged house dress
to tho beautiful ovcnlng gown Without
detection by the audience, and, above all.
she permits the boy page to slip the little
golden slippers on her feet befoie the
entire audience, confident that nil eyes
directed toward her are consumed with
Jealousy.

As to Prince Charming, that Is a dif
ferent matter. Apparently Prince Charm-
ing is yet to Arrive. On that rcore Miss
Dunn Is reticent, but some day he Is
bcund to come and then Miss Dunn will
havo more right than over to call horself
the modern Cinderella.

Mr. Green has announced .that a, special
matinee wilt culminate the style thow
performances this afternoon. This mat
inee will be given between the hours
of 4 and C because of the many requests
of school teachers and the like wh j are
Unable to attend the show at the HChcil-ule- d

hours. The entire performanen will
bo given at this special matinee.

HnrrlHon Fisher filrl.
One of tho special features of yesterday's

program was "the posing of Miss Lotus
Budd ns the Harrison Fisher girl.
several years Miss Budd was, a model
in Mr. Fisher's studio and she consented
to pose as the llnrrlsnn Fisher Rlrl so
that Omaha wot"- - ould ee a real Har
rison Fisher glr. once. Wheri sh

the Hnrr.ton Fisher pose It U
easy to detect that Miss Budd has rcil

I

IB

before the creator ot "The American
Girl."

The exhibition of old costumes, the
property of Omaha women, is creating a
grea,t'deal of interest at the style show.
Among tho costumes shown are several
dresses owned by Mrs. E. B. NIcoles, a
polk bonnet 100 years old, which is also
owned by Mrs. NIcoles, a dress
owned by Miss Lida Wilson, a
parasol nwned by Mrs. W. R. Bowen, a
hat of the period of 1604 owned by Mrs.
C. R. Sherman and Mrs. Governor
8aunders' second day dress. This dress,
which Mrs. Saunders wore the day after
she was married In 156, is so smalt that
It was impossible to secure a form to
place it on. Not even the forms for
girls are small enough in the waist for
tho dainty little dress.

The crowd at the style show yesterday
was In accordance with tho proportion
established Monday and Tuesday. Long
before the opening hours women had
secured seats and were waiting patiently.
By the opening time no seats were avail
able and scores were standing up. To-
day Is the last day of the show, throe
performances being- - given. The first one
will be at 10:30 o'clock in the morn-
ing, the second at 1:30 In the afternoon
and the third and last at l o'clock In the
afternoon.

Get-Togeth- er Feast
Scheduled for May 5

at Commercial Club
The big banquet nf the

Omaha retailers, Jobbers, manufacturers
and other Interests of tho city Is defin-
itely set for May 5 at 6:30 In the evening
at the Commercial club rooms. At a joint
meeting of members of the trade exten-
sion committee of the Commercial club,
Associated Retailers of Omaha, Omaha
Retail Grocers' association, Omaha Manu-
facturers' association and the Ben Frank-
lin club, tho 'date was decided upon, and
preliminary arrangements were made.

Four committees were appointed to fin
ish tho arrangemonts. The committee on
speakers consists of Don T, Leo, Paul
Skinner and Byron Reed. The committee
on entertainment, John HUssle, J. W,
Gamblo and D. J. O'Brien. The commit
tee on finance, Penn P. Fodrca, J. A.
Rockwell and Fred Hanson. "The commit
tee ,on publicity and invitation, "J. W,
Metcalfe, L. J. Qulnby and P, C. Hyson.

Constipation Polnonn Yon.
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate

your bowels, prevent constipation and
stlmulato the liver to healthy action. 25c,

All druggists. Advertisement

PURSE IS STOLEN FROM

WOMAN WHILE IN CHURCH

Miss Mary Gray, 402J Dodge street, re
ports to the police that while she was at-
tending cervices at St. Mary Mogdalene's
church, Nineteenth and Dodge streets,
Komeone plck?4 up her puree, which' she
laid on tho seal back ot her. The recep-

tacle contained S13 cash, a rosary and
some trinkets. Suspicion pofnts to two
men who have been seen around the
church the last couple ot mornings and
who nat Immediately back of Miss Gray
during mass. .

Km
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BOYS' X.TRAGoop CLOTHES

500 Boys' Suits
All Waal, liuo
;00 of them, made from the American
Woolen Co.'s fine, unfndahlo Blue
Serges, with full lined pants nud Nor-

folk or double hrensted coat, the choic-

est lot of wuol bluo serge Suits ever
offered in Omnhu nt tho sale QQ 7T
price, while they last If 0.1 0

BEE HEATING OFFER IS FAIR

Heal Estate Exchange Members
Against Buying Boilers.

WYMAN WANTS HEAT BOUGHT

Says the Acceptance of The Dee's
Proposition 'Would Have the

City Many Thonunds of
Dollnrs for llent.

Interest In saving the city noma money
In tho method of providing heat for the
city hall brought out some discussion at
the meeting nf the Real Estate exchange
at the regular noon meeting. A letter
frcm II. F. Wyman, real estate man of
Omaha, to C. F. Harrison, was read be-

fore the exchange. He urged that some
method be found whereby the city could
buy ltslieat from a neighboring heating
plant rather than for tho city to spend
J15.C0O to but In new boilers of Its own.
D. C. Patterson, George Wallace, F. H.
Myers and others at onco agreed with
th Idea and the matter was referred to
the public service committee of the

Mr. Wyman Is In Excelsior Springs.
This is why he communicated his ideas
by letter. Ho said that acceptance, of
The Bee's proposition to heat the city
hall would result In a saving of money
to the city. lie said that If ihc city had
accepted The Bee's first offer to heat
the building for $3,200 per year. Instead
of waiting over a year when The Beo
raised Its proposition to (3,450, the city
Would have saved $2,000 or $3,000 a year,
to say nothing of the saving of $15,000

which the proposed ordinance now pro-
vides to be expended for new boilers In
the building, Mr. Wallace, said Wyman's
suggestions were reasonable. Mr. Pat-
terson held that big buildings In the cities
and towns all over the Country wero
heated largely by central plants from
which given groups of buildings bought
their heat, and that the- idea was work-
ing out well everywhere. Mr. Myers,
president of the exchange, said It was
costing the Elks' building $1,700 a year
to buy heat, and if it cost that much to

Thursday, Saturday,

Boys' Easter Clothin

1 ySS'UV2M L- -J
SSSSHA SaUSSSSV V

GUARANTEED

$475
$erje..U

all

Nearly 300 Suits $095
WrthS5 and S6,i..U
Two pairs of Knickerbocker Pants
with each suit both pairs
These suits come in fine assortment
of the most satisfying all wool fab
rics in big of pat
terns; last in our
Easter sale, at

heat that building he said: "It seems
to me the $i,30O, oven $J,4S), offer
would be very for tho heating
of the city hall."

Lauto offers reward
FOR OF OFFENDERS

The Omaha Auto club after the fel-

low who throws glass on the streets,
rulnlnz automobile tires, and otherwise

nuisance Tho club has authorized the
payment ot $3 reward for
leading to tho arrcet and conviction of
persons throwing glass on the Btrcets. The
information to be placed in the hands
of the police department, that tho of-

fender may be dealt with in accordance
with nn ordinance now in effect covering
this offense.

AN MATTER

to correct such ills m
Poor Appetite, Sick
.Headache, Bloating,
Heartburn, Indigestion
or Nausea if you act
promptly and at the
first sign of trouble
take

Hosteller's

Stomach

Bjilers
It invigorates the di-

gestive system, renews
and rebuilds health.

The Sales that Our City
Famous

Thomas & Co. s
Glove Sales

Another One on

Saturday, April 4th
St the i

day 3 Apr. 2ni, to Apr. 11th Inc.

V t X - L" . 1

m 1 '

lined.
a

a variety pretty
while they S3.95

)W

or
reasonable

club
ARREST

Is

Is

a
Information

is
so

to

EASY

Make

Kilpatrick

Display

FOR
DAYS

Sale i

Two things
go hand-in-ha- nd to
produce quality
QUAL ITY WORKMEN

and QUALITY TOOLS

Leave out cither and your
product la only "fair."

Money will buy tho Tools,
but It takes time to develop
the Workmen.

The Pantorlum haB Bpent
sixteen years developing a
corps of expert Cleaners, Press-er- s

and Dyers that aro tho envy
and despixlr of our younger
competitors.

Wo havo every tool and
every known to the
trade, which, combined with
our skill and experience, en-

ables us to do the finest Clean-
ing and Dyeing to be had In
Omaha, or any other city,

of price.
That's rather strong, but wo

welcome comparison with any.
Right now Is tho time to

have your spring clothes and
house furnishings cleaned.

If you want good work, call
Douglas .90 3 and we will send
for It.

Wo guarantee satisfaction.

Pantorium
-- QOOD CLEANEBS AITD DTEBS"

1515-1-7 Jones St.
Phone Douglas 963.

N. B. Out-of-to- business
receives attention.
Wrlto for price list.

Weighs I
Less JL Longer

UTILE POILY
The

Broom

Make
a Cleat

Swec

The Broom of Brooms

27ie handle won't stick to your handl 1

nsrrah & Stewart Mfg. Co., Des Moines, I

THE OMAHA BEE
THE HOME PAPEE.,

HEW we offer you these suits begin-
ning Thursday, we are offering you

best made suits in America at an aver-
age cost of scarcely more than half regular
retail selling price of such merchandise.

A MOST FORTUNATE PURCHASE
AT A OPPORTUNE TIME

The time when every mother is planning
on getting the boy a new suit for Easter.

We. Offer the Entire Unshipped Stock of

EDERHEIMER, STEIN & CO.

Hundreds of New, Fresh Boys' Suits are
on our tables with pricings showing the
most unusual values.

REMEMBER THIS IS HOT AN ORDINARY SALE
OF ORDINARY CLOTHES A SALE OF
CLOTHES AS GOOD AS THE BEST AT MOST
WONDERFULLY PLEASING UNDERPRIOINGS.

Case case has been opened and each lot seems better than
the last. Fine Weaves, Serges, Fancy Worsteds, Cassimeres, Scotches,
etc., in the season's very best colors and patterns. You may be cer-

tain of big values no matter what your selection for Ederheimer-Stei- n

do not make suits to retail at less than $6.00 and up to $16.50.

Here's What You Will Find Thursday---32- 4

Boys9 Suits Made to Sell at $7.50 to $12
97 Uandsome

Blue Serge Suits
up to $10 Value.

123 Black and
White and Blue
and White Stripe
Suits. Worth up

$10.

CHOICE

that

appliance

re-

gardless

The

prompt

'Lasts

the

BUT

after

63 Nobby Gray
Stripe Suits up
to $9.00 values

41 fine suits in
Fancy Worsteds
and most desir-
able Scotches to
$12.00 values.

Every suit has Hayden's as vroll as the maker's guarantee. Every
knickerbocker is full cut peg, full lined and all the new kinks.
Coats are Norfolks with or without patch pockets, plain or yoke-e- ven

the New England Norfolks included in this lot.


